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Abstract

Among the abundant caves existing in the southern
and eastern coasts of Mallorca Island (western
Mediterranean), a few of them exhibit solutional
features and deposits presumably related to hypogene
basal recharge. The caves were formed in calcarenites
whose ages range from Upper Miocene (Tortonian reef
deposits) to Middle Pleistocene (eolianites) which form
a fringing postorogenic belt, mainly deposited over
Mesozoic folded and thrusted carbonate deposits. The
hydrogeological setting corresponds to an unconfined
coastal aquifer in very porous eogenetic rocks, with
important lateral and vertical permeability variations
related to different facies affected by coastal karst

processes. Six caves containing hypogene evidences are
distributed in three different coastal areas: the Llucmajor
Upper Miocene platform, the Campos Plio-Pleistocene
basin, and the Portocristo Upper Miocene littoral
fringe. The first two areas are spatially coincident with
geothermal anomalies reported in southern Mallorca,
which are associated to important SW-NE faults.
The observed cave features or speleogens include a
suite of solutional rising forms embracing, among
others, subvertical feeder-like conduits and small
ascending wall channels of variegated morphologies
and dimensions. Sediments and black crusts rich in Fe
and Mn oxides are frequent along with some uncommon
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minerals (barite, celestine, chamosite, and strontianite)
and multicolor alteration deposits, documenting a deep
recharge rising into the unconfined and oxygenated
littoral groundwater. No evidences of sulfuric acid
speleogenesis are present in Mallorcan caves. From
the speleogenetic point of view, the studied caves
must be considered as complex littoral caves, in which
the imprints of hypogene processes are evident but
intermingled with other morphogenetic vectors like
coastal mixing processes and a substantial meteoric
recharge. This specific hydrogeological environment,
where contrasting waters of very different geochemistry
occur (meteoric input, coastal mixing, and deep basal
recharge), has favored the development of extensive
caves that show significant differences with respect to
the conventional model of coastal karst speleogenesis.
It is worth mentioning that the lithological variability
of the involved eogenetic rocks introduces additional
complexity to these phenomena, affecting both the
hydrological behavior of the coastal aquifers and the
planimetric pattern of the resulting caves.

towards the involvement of hypogenic processes in their
formation, as first stated in the case of the extensive
cave system of Cova des Pas de Vallgornera (Ginés et
al., 2008, 2009). The present paper tries to critically
review the role of hypogene speleogenesis in the coastal
karstification of the island, on the basis of the up-to-date
knowledge on these specific morphogenetic features in
some Mallorcan caves.

Introduction

From the physiographical point of view, the island
is composed of two more or less parallel mountain
ranges (Serra de Tramuntana and Serres de Llevant),
along with some small hills in its central part. Grabenlike depressed areas are developed on the foreland
of these folded ranges, being filled with sediments
of Upper Miocene to Quaternary ages. These posttectonic deposits are disposed around the folded areas,
forming a continuous littoral platform that stretches
along the southern and eastern coasts of the island, the
so-called Migjorn karst region (Figure 1). The lithostratigraphy of this region is mainly constituted by an
Upper Miocene Reef Complex (Late Tortonian-Early
Messinian; Fornós et al., 2002), but also are locally
present relatively thick Plio-Quaternary rocks (shallow
marine to littoral Pliocene sediments and Pleistocene
eolianites), which are filling preferentially some areas,
like the Campos basin in the southernmost end of the
island.

In recent years, hypogene speleogenesis has arisen
as a new paradigm that explains the formation
of a substantial amount of karst caves developed
in a diversity of geological settings (Klimchouk,
2007, 2009). Growing interest has led to abundant
contributions on the matter, presented in several specific
conferences on hypogene speleogenesis (Klimchouk &
Ford, 2009; Stafford et al., 2009; Otoničar et al., 2013;
Klimchouk et al., 2014). The wideness of this research
field is really important, embracing different lithologies
and well-differentiated geochemical processes (sulfuric
acid speleogenesis, cooling of thermal waters, and
mixing processes). The complexity of this topic includes
terminological issues on the exact meaning of the term
“hypogenic”, as it is discussed in detail in several
references (Palmer, 2007; Mylroie & Mylroie, 2009;
Dublyansky, 2014; Klimchouk, 2014).
Within this broad scenario, the references to hypogenic
processes in coastal karst areas are very scarce. Thus,
Mallorca Island (western Mediterranean) is a convenient
place to evaluate and discuss the contribution of deepseated processes in littoral speleogenesis. Karst caves
are abundant all along the island, mainly in its eastern
and southern coasts and in a context of eogenetic
karstification. The vast majority of these caves show
morphological features compatible with a coastal mixing
origin, such as spongework caves extensively affected
by collapse, documented for example in Ginés & Ginés
(2007) and Ginés et al. (2013). Among these numerous
caves, a few of them display some features pointing
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Abridged Geological Setting

In general terms, Mallorca is built by folded Mesozoic
to Middle Miocene rocks that are discordantly covered
and flanked by slightly deformed Upper Miocene to
Pleistocene sediments. Carbonate rocks are represented
almost continuously since the Middle Triassic, and
were affected by a compressive and thrusting tectonic
phase lasting from the Paleogene to the Middle Miocene
(Fornós & Gelabert, 1995; Fornós et al., 2002).
Therefore, Mallorcan mountains are the NE continuation
of the Alpine Betic thrust and fold belt that configures
the southern part of the Iberian Peninsula.

It is worth mentioning the existence of geothermal
activity in southern Mallorca, particularly associated
with Neogene extensional faults that are responsible for
the geometry of the above-mentioned Campos basin.
The faults delimitating this graben-type structures
permit the hydraulic connection between Mesozoic deep
reservoirs and the unconfined aquifers existing in the
Upper Miocene and Plio-Quaternary rocks (López &
Mateos, 2006; López, 2007). The principal geothermal
anomalies occur in the Llucmajor platform (exploitation
wells with groundwater temperature near 50ºC) and
the Campos basin (Figure 1), where baths located in

Font Santa de Sant Joan and documented since the 15th
century exploit hot waters (37ºC).

Llucmajor Upper Miocene Platform

Within this extensive flat area lies the Cova des Pas de
Vallgornera, the most important cave of the Balearic
Islands with a development exceeding 78 km (Merino
et al., 2014). It is a quite complex coastal cave whose
pattern and morphology is strictly controlled by the
lithology of the Upper Miocene reefal carbonates that
show sharp facies variations both laterally and vertically.
Generally speaking, in the seaward part of the cave
spongework passages and mazes are dominant together
with important breakdown phenomena, corresponding
to the very permeable reef front facies (Figure 2); in
contrast, joint-guided galleries and conduits are common
in the less permeable carbonate rocks of the back reef
facies (Ginés et al., 2014).

Figure 1.
Simplified geological map of Mallorcan
Island with the location of the caves and
geographical sites referred in the text.
VL: Cova des Pas de Vallgornera, GT: Cova de
sa Guitarreta, PC: Pou de Can Carro,
FS: Font Santa de Sant Joan, ED: Es Dolç,
OX: Cova de s’Ònix, DR: Coves del Drac.

Caves Containing Hypogene Features

The Migjorn karst region is undoubtedly the richest cave
area in Mallorca with more than a hundred significant
coastal caves, formed principally in Upper Miocene
calcarenites by coastal mixing processes (Ginés et al.,
2013). From morphological and topographical point
of view, they are not strictly “flank margin caves”
as described by Mylroie & Carew (1990); in this
respect, endokarst phenomena in the Migjorn region
include complex and long caves, in which breakdown
mechanisms have largely destroyed and masked the
initial speleogenetic phases (Ginés & Ginés, 2007).
Historical caves like the world-famous Coves del Drac,
explored in 1896 by Edouard A. Martel, are located in
this region and have greatly contributed to tourism of the
island.
Only six caves of the referred area show evidence
suggesting the involvement of hypogene speleogenesis
on their formation. In any case, there is no evidence
of sulfuric acid speleogenesis; but the majority of
the considered caves are located in the vicinity of the
geothermal anomalies described in the southern half
of Mallorca (López, 2007). Basically, the caves can be
grouped in three geographical subunits: the Llucmajor
platform, the Campos basin, and the eastern coastal
fringe near Portocristo village (Figure 1).

Figure 2.
The lithological control over the pattern of
Cova des Pas de Vallgornera.
Particularly in the upper maze and inner passages that
form the landward part of Cova des Pas de Vallgornera,
features of a possible hypogene origin were first
described a few years ago (Ginés et al., 2008), and
subsequently documented with more detail in several
papers (Ginés et al., 2009; Gràcia et al., 2009; Merino
& Fornós, 2010; Fornós et al., 2011; Ginés et al., 2014).
These features consist of solutional morphologies of
rising flow that include—as the most diagnostic forms—
feeder-like vertical or lateral conduits in the floor of the
passages (Figure 3A), and very abundant and variegated
solutional ascending channels carved in wall and ceilings
(Figure 3B and 3C); the width of these rising flow
runnels range from a few millimeters to a few decimeters.
Frequently, the feeder-like features are present in the
form of narrow slots in the floor of some maze areas and
galleries. Conspicuous solution alveoli cover extensive
areas of the ceilings and overhanging walls, developed
owing to the high porosity of the rock (Figure 3B).
DeepKarst 2016
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explain the development of this extensive maze cave
(Palmer, 2011). Chronologically, the main phases in
the formation of Cova des Pas de Vallgornera probably
correspond to the Middle Pliocene or even earlier,
considering the vertebrate remains recovered inside the
cave (Bover et al., 2014).
The hypogene deep recharge, postulated in this case, can
be related to the geothermal phenomena documented in
the area (López & Mateos, 2006), with groundwater at
temperatures exceeding 50ºC near the Llucmajor village.
Currently, the abundant phreatic pools in Cova des Pas
de Vallgornera do not show temperature anomalies
(mean water temperature is 20ºC). However, Cova de sa
Guitarreta (Figure 1), a cave that reaches groundwater
whose temperature is 27.1ºC (Merino et al., 2011), is
in the vicinity. Cova de sa Guitarreta does not show
hypogene diagnostic features and consists of a major
collapse chamber, probably generated by the dissolution
in depth associated to a basal geothermal recharge to the
unconfined aquifer.

Campos Plio-Pleistocene Basin

Figure 3.
Hypogene speleogens in Cova des Pas de
Vallgornera. (A) feeder-like vertical conduit.
(B) anastomosing rising channels and solutional
alveoli. (C) ascending channel developed from
a lateral feeding point. (Photos: A. Merino).
Crusts and sediments rich in Fe and Mn oxides and
hydroxides are present in the landward inner sections of
the cave, along with some uncommon mineral deposits
(barite, celestine, chamosite, strontianite, nordstrandite,
etc.) presumably linked to a deep hypogene recharge
(Merino et al., 2009; Onac et al., 2014).
Regarding the genesis of the cave system, three
speleogenetic vectors have been invoked: coastal
mixing dissolution, a substantial meteoric recharge, and
a hypogenic basal recharge (Ginés et al., 2009, 2014).
The concurrence of a strongly contrasting geochemistry
between the three invoked speleogenetic vectors could
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Towards the southeast, the Llucmajor platform
connects with the Campos basin, a graben-like slightly
subsiding area filled with Plio-Quaternary sediments.
In the western flank of the basin there is an interesting
cavity known as Pou de Can Carro (Figure 1). It is
a rather vertical cave, 45 m in depth, that reaches
the water table of the unconfined coastal aquifer
(Merino et al., 2011). The temperature of the phreatic
waters show a feeble thermal anomaly, with values
around 23.6ºC. The lower part of the cave consists of
a breakdown chamber developed in Upper Miocene
reefal calcarenites, but the upper 15 m of the cave
were formed in reddish Pliocene eolianites. This upper
section is composed of a nice assemblage of spherical
voids and cupolas, 1 to 2 m wide, that are vertically
connected all the way to the surface. The cave was
excavated along an important fracture by condensationcorrosion processes leading to the particulate
disaggregation of the Pliocene eolianites.
The Font Santa de Sant Joan is located in the eastern
flank of the Campos basin. The Font Santa de Sant
Joan is the only commercial thermal baths in Mallorca,
with waters of 37ºC. Located to the south is a recently
explored underwater cave called Es Dolç (Figure 1). Es
Dolç has a development of more than 4 km (Gràcia et
al., 2014) and a rather lineal planimetric pattern, with
short extensions scattered along the main passage. The
cave discharges brackish waters directly to the sea,
having two more collapse entrances located inland in a
coastal flat landscape with an elevation less than 15 m.

Figure 4.
Schematic profile of Es Dolç cave system showing the lithostratigraphical context of the
underwater passages (vertical scale approx. x2; modified from Gràcia et al., 2014).
One of the most interesting aspects of Es Dolç is
related to the fact that the cave develops mainly in PlioPleistocene eolianites, with its lower passages reaching
the underlying Pliocene marine rocks (Gràcia et al.,
2014).
Regarding the hypogene speleogens, there are
solutional rising features like tiny and sharp ascending
dissolution channels (Gràcia & Fornós, 2014), but
the most striking morphologies are several ascending
passages that begin from the underlying Pliocene rocks
and rise until they connect with the main conduit in the
Plio-Pleistocene eolianites (Figure 4). Some of these
feeder-like features are quite spectacular, as visible in
The Crater—a collapse morphology affecting vertical
conduits underneath (Figure 5). Apart from the described
hypogene imprints, Es Dolç has a noticeable drainage
functionality of the littoral brackish aquifer. No thermal
anomalies are observed in its phreatic waters, in spite of
being relatively close to the Font Santa baths.

Portocristo Upper Miocene Littoral Fringe

The eastern coastal belt in the outskirts of Portocristo
village stretches as a narrow fringe of Upper Miocene
calcarenites with a maximum width of 3 km. Cova
de s’Ònix opens in this area, relatively inland (2 km
from the coastline). Its lowermost chambers reach
the Jurassic folded basement, where some sea-level
controlled pools occur. The cave shows some hypogene
related imprints worth mentioning (Merino et al., 2011).
Narrow dissolution ascending channels are present
in the overhanging walls; on the other hand, this site

is the only place in Mallorca where folia occur in a
narrow band located +2.9 m a.s.l. and related to the last
interglacial sea level (Tuccimei et al., 2006).
Closer to the coastline opens the internationally
renowned show cave of Coves del Drac (Figure
1). This endokarstic phenomenon was previously
interpreted as fully representative for the coastal caves
along the eastern littoral of Mallorca (Ginés & Ginés,
2007). Recent underwater explorations have extended
the development of the cave to more than 6.5 km
(Gràcia, 2015, personal communication), with over
4 km of subaqueous passages. There are diving and
surveying tasks currently in progress at this site, which
have recognized numerous hypogene features in the
submerged sections of the cave.
The hypogene speleogens documented in Coves del
Drac are mainly solutional rising channels, from a few
millimeters to some centimeters in width, carved in
the overhanging walls or ceilings of the underwater
passages and chambers (Figure 6). Many of these
rising channels are really striking because of the
contrast between the whitish trajectory of the ascending
dissolution runnels and the black-coated walls created
by Fe- and Mn-rich crusts (Figure 6B).
This part of the eastern coastal fringe of Mallorca is not
associated to current geothermal activity and, moreover,
the cave pattern of Coves del Drac is clearly from
spongiform to ramiform (Palmer, 2007) without a clear
drainage functionality. Regarding its speleogenesis, the
DeepKarst 2016
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Figure 5.
Passage known as The Crater in the underwater passages of Es Dolç. It is a collapse feature
leading to subvertical feeder-like conduits in the Pliocene rocks at its bottom. The ceiling of the
gallery corresponds to Plio-Pleistocene eolianites. (Photo: Grup Nord de Mallorca).
hypogene imprints in this cave—although abundant—
are not significant in terms of the generated volume of
voids; it seems that these imprints are limited to slightly
reshaping the walls and ceilings of the passages.

Discussion and Conclusions

Nowadays we think that there is no doubt about the
existence of hypogene imprints in some coastal caves
of southern and eastern Mallorca. The majority of
caves referred in this paper are closely related to the
geothermal anomalies documented in the southern half
of the island (López & Mateos, 2006; López, 2007). At
the current state of knowledge, there is no evidence of
sulfuric acid speleogenesis.
Exclusively in the case of Pou de Can Carro, its
present-day morphology is mostly conditioned by
hypogene speleogens: namely, the spectacular array of
condensation-corrosion spherical voids and cupolas that
form the upper part of the cave as a result of the weak
thermal character of the unconfined aquifer (Merino et
al., 2011). In other localities, like Es Dolç and Cova des
Pas de Vallgornera, the morphological suite of rising
flow (Klimchouk, 2009) is well-represented, being the
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ascending channels of diverse dimensions the most
diagnostic features (Ginés et al., 2014; Gràcia & Fornós,
2014). Feeder-like vertical to subvertical conduits and/
or slots are abundant in the floor of the passages in both
caves.
Specifically in Cova des Pas de Vallgornera, there have
been reports of uncommon minerals (barite, celestine,
chamosite, strontianite, nordstrandite, etc.) that support
the contribution of a deep hypogene recharge in the
genesis of this extensive speleological system (Merino
et al., 2009; Onac et al., 2014). These minerals seem
to be associated to Fe- and Mn-rich black crusts or
coatings, although such deposits are also present in other
underwater coastal caves of the island without reported
hypogene features.
The speleogenetic mechanisms probably include at least
three different but complementary pathways: coastal
mixing, deep hypogene recharge, and a substantial
meteoric recharge as evidenced in specific cases (such
as Cova des Pas de Vallgornera and Es Dolç). In the
eastern littoral fringe near Portocristo, hypogene
imprints are evident in two caves (Coves del Drac and

morphological retouches of limited relevance. In this
specific geographical unit, the association to geothermal
phenomena does not exist today, but the recharge from
the underlying Jurassic folded basement is a fact.
Regarding chronological issues, these hypogene
speleogenetic phases have occurred from the Middle
Pliocene, as documented by the paleontological remains
in Cova des Pas de Vallgornera (Bover et al., 2014),
to Pleistocene times, as it occurs in Es Dolç, whose
passages are mainly developed in recent eolianites
(Gràcia et al., 2014).
Finally, the incidence of the lithological variability
of the involved eogenetic rocks is highly remarkable.
This introduces additional complexity to the coastal
karstification, affecting both the hydrological behavior
of the littoral aquifers and the planimetric pattern of the
caves formed in this particular setting.
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